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THE YOUNG MiIN.
A*NY of tlhesp young men are
lonely. They have cornedown
Ito us; they have corne frorn

l.littie isiets b y the sea; they
have corne I-ror inland towns, where
the grand old elms shade the sulent
streets; they have corne poulring into
Our* cit y mto the marte of trade. A
sense of loneline8s cornes over theiÙ; in
the midst of the, crowd, they feel moQre
solitary then ever they did on the top
of the distant hili, or in -the thieket far
away frorn human. habitation. IChi"
young man is lonely as he cornes to;.the
city, and .now ail this. is intensified by
the intensity of city life; and there are
thousands of places open to thatyrnng
mnan that offer hirn soiety-that offer
hirn pleasure-that offer hlm, a thou-
sand things that his heart long ater;
and he, is exposed to such a fire of terp-
tation that ail the counsel of nmn and
ail the grace of eternal God are neces-
sary to save hlma froma ruin, Many of
themn have already tàken the fi rst*stepiB.
Now, to meet that young man; now, to
go down aftor that young mani; nowto
put its Christian, tender arrn around
that young man,--for thàt purpose this
Association was organized. That le its
grand work,-to, go out througn the

streets of this, city -and findthese young
men,, and stand by them as. a-ri0eid,
~mai beito them & guide, to - eM4 tltàn
iand strýengthen them for this hbout 'of
ternlitation. ,There can lie n#ý grander
.work -than that-there oan. le no more
Ohriatly 'work than. that. And thiE,
Ohristiaxi Aséociation is doing this.work
in out rnldst. [.Rev.. E. Meredith's ad-
drées before the.-Boston Association.]
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Acts xviii. 31.'

LT WILL OOME.

SINNER!

You may delay the work of repentance,
anthink the future far off-

BUT LT WILL COMI\E!

Your last cail from. Heaven far off-
BUT IT WILL COME!

Your last effort to repent far off-
BUT LT WILL COME!1

The death-struggle, the shroud, the
funeral, far off-

BUT LT WILL COME!

-The day of judgrnent, the day of reokon-
ing, far off-

BUT LT WILL COME!

Eteriial banishrnent frorn the presehce
of the Lord, weeping,*wailing, and

gnashing of teth, far off-
BUT LT WLLL COME!

1ÇOW (Goa) com=dnotà au1 ao
'vyWhou to reet.

Acts %iii. 30.


